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[Special Correspondence of _____»__>-____-_.

I didn't go to Santa Barbara to see the
Charleston. Iknow it was thought that
I would go, and a private dispatch in-
forms mo that tho officers In command of
that noble vessel were very much vexed
and disappointed. I have always taken
a very great interest in the Charleston
\u25a0mcc her Captain leaned over tho rail at
San Diego and, carelessly scratching one
side of his nose with a marine glass, said
to the skipper of the Esmeralda, who
was engaged in filling tho ship's coal
bunkers with charred matches:
"I intend to tako the Itata, dead or

alive!" To which the Esmeralda's fore-
man replied: "You'll have to sink the
Esmeralda lirst!" This was only an in-
cident. It never amounted to much.- At
first the uninitiated crawled undor their
beds and stopped ud their ears when they
heard of it. Thoy expected a horrible
marine circus, with heavy reports,
shrieks, cries, groans, red waves, blood
pouring out of tho scuppers and tho
cook's lung hanging on tho clickimdoodle
of tho mainmast, with solid shot crash-
ing through the smoke-stack.

But nothing occurred. The commander
of tho ( harleston wont on scratching Ids
nose, and the commander of the Eeme-
ralda went on filling his empty coal
bunkers with burnt matches. Then the
Charleston steamed out of the harbor oi
San Diego, and I weut back to wf ollico
aud wrote up a long telegraphic special,
with a double-leaded scare head, giving
the word Itata the regulation width ol
thirteen ems, and the foreman smoled a
BW__t and approving smile.

The pursuit of the Itata was quite a
thing. Everybody remembers it. It
was extremely blood-eurdliug. For
some time tho Charleston was out ol sight
of land, and nobody knew what her lato
was. Grave rumors ilew iv from sea. A
dozen ship's captains reported having
soon her lying hull down in the horizon,
but sho always went off on another tack
as soon as they tried to approach
and signal her. She was reported
in a dozen different localities, going in
a dozen dillerent directions at one and
tho .samo time. Then came tho news that
_he had overhauled the Itata and a ter-
rible light lead resulted, in which only
the lea-scupper of tho Charleston and the
starboard porthole of the Itata had boon
left to tell the tale.

The next report was from Chile. The
Charleston had arrived. Everytldngwas
<). lv. on board. There was no cholera
nor yellow fever nor smallpox; neither
weare there any Hies on tho Charleston.
Ono of tho sailors had stubbed his toe
against a holy stono while scrubbing
.locks, but he had tied a chew
of tobacco on it and was doing
as well as could bo expected. It
was, however, a matter for doubt as tc
whether the nail could bo saved or no.

Not long afterward tho Itata arrived at
hor destination, signified her willingness
to surrender and the Charleston sidled up
at onco and captured her. Sho was then
brought back to San Diego, and the
Charleston was ordered to go forth from
one sea port to auother and exhibit her-
self.

This is, of course, my own version ol
the allair. Other people may not agree
with me in all the particulars ofthe chase
aa I have set them down. I havo tried to
describe the thing In a clear, simple and
comprehensive way. IfI have made any
mistakes the Secretary Of War is invited
to inform mo of tliem, aud 1 will make
the necessary corrections.

A great many curious people went te
.anta Barbara to see thi_ splendid new
cruiser, and the jam alongshore \\ as fear-
ful. It cost money, though. But every-
thing costs money now. The time when
wo oonld sneak in under tho fence, aa it_

ere, and get good valuo for nothing, is
gone.

'I'he sea moss season has opened along
tho coast, and at every port ono may see
all sorts of peOple engaged in fishing out
the delicate filaments from the accompa-
nying masse.-, of kelp.

moss lg a beautiful marine growth.
It smells likea soap factory in a state ol
excitement, but when washed, presa d
and made iuto wreaths and other things,
it is very attractive. A small crab, a
"lady's bonnet," or the dried up remains
of a shrimp, heaved in judiciously here
and there, adds to the (•fleet.

1 gathered my first sea moss thirteen
years ago at Santa Cruz. Not having a
nook or a box to put it in I tied it up in a
handkerchief and carried it in my hand
.until I arrived at a hotel in Marysville.
.'lou i save it to the porter, and he tied

dt up in the cellar. Two days later the
landlord marked "paid" after the name.
ofall his guests, squared up with his ser-
vants and went down to tho mud fiats
along the Y'uba Kiver to breathe. The
Health Oliicer made an ollicial visit to
theplace, and notified the landlord that he
knust disinfect at once. But forsome lime
It was not done, finally the discharged
Jiortor was found, and he. clad inadive.'s
.'lit, and with a Sir Humphrey Davy
3;:ntern in his hand, went in to investi-
gate. After a long search the causo ofthe
trouble was located in the cellar, the por-
ter gave the signal and was dragged out
Unconscious. But in his hand ho hold a
little package, aud the crowd, when he
was drawn out. rushed pell mcii in the
direction of Chinatown. The littlepack-
ago was my budget of fresh sea moss
"which I had forgotten.

1 hat was thirteen years ago, but there
are yet a few faint traces of imported sea
air in Marysville. The hotel has changed
proprietors, and has been renovated and
remodeled, but "they say" that the ghost
of thi' porter, who died in great agony,
wanders there at night, stepping on the
potatoes and searching for something
tied up in a dirty handkerchief!

The hills of Ventura County are nat-
ural _oap mines. Not genuine soap, but
a sort of sticky cl.iV abounds, which,
when rubbed between the hands with a
little water, forms a lather ami removes
Tin- stains of labor as effectually asthe
best olive article. It is not "rock soap,"
nnd has no _nt whatever. It is of all
colon, that which is red being accepted
by the knowing ones as good evidence ot
the presence ofpetroleum. Oil wells are
thickly aeattered throughout several sec-
lions of the county, and the Industry is
constantly growing. But that i.s v sub-
j<et of which l shall write at some future______ . At present l am interested tn soap.
Soap is, 1 take it, ono of the things
which onlythe greaser, who lives in the
midst of the greatest soap bell of the i'a-
cilic Coast, CBS get along without. But
the greaser is not like other mortals. He
hath heard nothing of the old proverb

\u25a0boat soap and cleanliness being first
cousins to godliness. On saint 1s days he
A\ets his bee and hands, and when he
registers s vow he swears that he will ac-
complish hi-, purpose or wash himself a
little on the lack of the neck. But no
greaser « ver anu known to tail when lie
made a vow. With dogged persistency
ho keeps on striving to fulfill ii
Death lays a linger on his pulse aud stdls
it forever.

1 am studying Spanish now. Here, in
this dreamy old country, where the Dons
of old were- wont to straddle about their
DfltWf. with wido _e//:.,( .o,s and BOnordua
«\u25a0,,, ./o , 1 am rapidly acquiring the grand

old Language Of ancient (.'aside, mixed
with tiie Choice idioms of the present
race, or, rather say the adulterated race
of toe present time in Ventura, l has.
purchased a book in which there is not
one word of the English lan_c__ge, and I
am getting on swimmingly, in order
that you may see how well i am progress-
ing finsert a paragraph from my book and
follow it with a translation made all by
myself, and ofwhich i am rather proud:

Owui-__..—" 'Cual cs el mas fuerte?

El dodo pulgar es el mas fuerte. 'Que es
'fuerte?' Fuerte es lo contrario de debil.
Un hombre cs fuerte, una mujir (senora)
es 'debil.' El sexo masculino es fuerte,
el sexo feminino es debil. 'Es V. fuerte,
.Jorge? Si, senor, yo soy grandey fuerte,"
etc. etc.

Translation.—"CaU .it a forty? It
died {dado) pulgar (I haven't got to 'pul-
gar' yet. A. V. II.), it is more forty.
What is forty? Eorty {fuerte) is a con-
trary devil (debit). A hombre is forty, a
femalo mule (mujir) is a devil. (There
seems to be a mistake in the original at
this point.—A. V. H.) The masculine
sex is forty, the feminine sex are devils.
Is fivo cents forty, Judge? 'Yes, sir, I
am a graud forty,' etc. etc.
I do not agree with the writer of the

original. No gentleman would say that
tho feminine sox are devils. But the
chances aro that the book was gotten up
for side by an uneducated dancing master
wdio had learned how to swear among the
greasers, and hoped to make a raise be-
fore his identity was discovered. His
writings appear to indicato a shaken
mental apparatus, with extreme incon-
tinuity and a tendency to change the
subject without reason. His grammar
is also extremely faulty, as witness tho
sentence: "Es V. fuerte, Jorge?" "Is
live cents forty?" Only a fool would ask
it, and no scholar would use a V. when
writing five cents unless ink was mighty
scarce just theu.

This is discouraging, of course, but I
hope, by earnest application, to master
the intricacies of the Spanish language,
and show olf when I return to my old
haunts iii tho northern part of tho State.
There is one man thero with whom I
have been at loggerheads for a year, ar.d
I have been desirous of telling him to his

j face that ho is an unmitigated old fool
and a prevaricator to such an extent that
the truth is not in him; also, that he is a
thiefand would steal tho bunghole from
a barrel ifhe could, but his superior size
and length of leg has deterred me. Now,
however, 1 can tell him in Spanish, and
the poor, ignorant idiot will not be able
to retaliate.

Knowledge i.s power! Tho tongue is j
mightier than a club! 'Sdoath !

1 am very busy nowadays preparing a j
petrified man for certain parties in !
Stockton. The fossil is to be eight feet in i
hight, with red whiskers, arms folded on
a massive chest, toes turned up to the
daisies, nose somewhat oaten by earth-
worms, wart on left jaw, eyes closed and
mouth open. The figure is nearly com-
pleted, and will.beset np in front of tho
Courthouse as a companion to the _ _.//
fountain. It will probably bo labeled
"The Male Man," or words to that effect. !

The petrified man industry is gaining a j
foothold here. Three orders have been !
recently received by parties hore for
human petrifactions, which, when com-
pleted, are to be shipped East. One goes
to St. Louis, one to Now York, and one to
Philadelphia. The red sandstone forma-
tions whicli abound hereabouts aro pe-
culiarly adapted to tho construction of
th; se hgure>s, which by an ingenious pro-
cess are given a harder coating: resem-
bling the surface of Stone buried for a few
centuries underground and subjected to
the action of earthy salts.

A. V. HoFFMAJST.

HORSE SENSE.
What a Horse Would Say If 110 Could

Speak.
Don't hitch me to an iron post or rail-

ing when the mercury is below freezing.
1 need the skin of my tongue.

Don't leave me hitched iv my stall at
night with a big cob right whero Imust
Lie down. I am tied and can't select a
smooth place.

Don't compel me to cat more salt than
1 want by mixing it with my oats. I
know better than any other animal how
much 1 need.

Don't thinkbecause Igo free under tho
whip Idon't get tired. You would move
up if under the whip.

Don't think because Iam a horse that
iron, weeds and briars won't hurt my
hay.

Don't whip me when I get frightened
along tho road, or I will expect it next
time and mayne make trouble.

Don't trot me up hill, for I havo to
carry you and tho buggy and myself too.
Trytt yourself some time. Hun uphill
with a big load.

Don't keep my stable very dark, for
when I go out into the light my eyes are
injured, especially if show be on tho
ground.

Don. say whoa unless you mean it.
Teach mc to stop at tho word. It may
check me if tho lines break, and save a
runaway and smash-up.

Don't make me drink ice-cold water,
nor put a frosty bit in my niouth. Warm
the bit by holding itahaif minute against
my body.

Don't forget to filo my teeth when they
get jagged and I cannot chew my food.
When 1 get lean it is a sign my teeth
want tiling.

Don't a.k me to "back" with blinds
on. lam afraid to.

Don't run mo down a steep hill, for if
anything should give away Imight break
your neck.

Don't put on my blind bridle so that it
irritates my eye, or so leave my forelock
that it willbe in my eyes.

Don't bo so careless ofmy harness as to
find a great soro on me before yoiiattend
to it.

Don't lend mo to some blockhead that
has less sense than Ihave.

Don't forget tho old book that is a friend
of all the oppressed, that says: "Amer-
ciful man is merciful to his beast."—
Farm Journal.

DESERVED A THRASHING.
Tho Fresh Young" Follow Who slapped

Ills Man on the Back.
It was not a kind thing to do, but he

was a young newspaper reporter and was,
whether justly or unjustly, regarded as
"fresh," says the New York __._</>/..

His city editor sent him up to a meeting,
and ho started out a little too eagerly, for
he got the address wrong. Ho was uot
so familiar wiih New York as reporters
generally arc, and by the time he got the
address straightened out and found the
correct ono the meeting was over and he
looked only upon closed doors.

On the elevated train he met throe
other reporters going down to their
offices, and he tolu thorn his dilemma.

"Oh, it's lucky you got on this train,"
said ono brothor nowsgatheror. "The
very man you want to _>c is on this train.
There he sits down thero in the cross-seat
—the old mau with the umbrella aud tho
gray beard."

"And he's a peculiar old chap," said a
m cond man. "Youhave to know how to
treat him. He's the President of the so-
ciety, you know."

"Sou want to he diplomatic," put in
the third conspirator. ''You've got to let
him see that you know him. You want
to como up behind him, clap him on the
back—a good, rousing whack, you know
—and say: 'Hello, Jenkins, old boy, how
did the littlo shindy como olflast night?'
Then he'll think ho knows you and will
tell you the wholo story."

"Be sure you crack him on the baok,"
was repeated.

"Oh, tru-t mo," said the young re-
porter, with a confident smile. Down the
aisle he went, and, reaching tho "Presi-
di nt," he gave him a terrific thump ou
tho back. For one socond then; was an
awful calm. Then "Jenkins, old boy,"
i 1 his umbrella and startod for the
offender. It was \u25a0 chase for the door,
the young man yelling out his apologies,
the old man frantically brandishing his
Umbrella and making violent whacks at
tiie head of his assailant. The younger
man reached tho door in advance, how-
ever, and, darling through it, slammed it
in the old man's face. As tho wrathful
old gentleman was returning to hi- Mat,
and panting, three young men, without
consciences, were letting out howls of
laughter.

A young lady gave the Ifollowing rea-_ n. says g Chicago paper, for rising vory
early on a railroad train: "Well, you see
there were three other women on the ear;
1 noticed that last night, and I knew if
I didn't get up bofore they did I'd never
be able to get into the dressing-
room for hours and hours, and would
probably miss my breakfast. When
one of them gets into the dressing*
room on a sleeper she locks herself in
and Just takes hor time, no difference
how- many may be waiting. I've been
there before, and I just mado up mind
to liave the first chance at it for onco.
My ! but weren't two of 'em mad when I
came out!"

A WARNING FIERY PHANTOM.

The Most Memorable Ohio River
Calamity.

Burning of the Steamer Belle of the

West—Peculiar Incidents Connected

Thei-owith — Preachers and Whito

Horses.

In April, ISoO, I was one of a party
bound for California. The party con-
sisted of Robert Chalmers, John S. Fer-
rier, John Ames, James MoCullough,
Perry Wiggins. Samuel Hopkins, M.
Morton, John Aiken and W. P. Bennett.
We leftBuffalo, N. Yv, April £___, for Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, wdiere, on the loth, about 5
o'clock p. m., we took our departure on
the fine, first-class river steamor Belle of
the West for St. Louis. There were over
ono thousand passengers on board, a
large number of whom, liko ourselves,
being on thoir way to ("alifoi nia. i>n the
upper deck were wagons and other trav-
eling outfits, and tho lower dock and
hold wero packed with baggage, freight,
provisions and geueral merchandise.

That evening tho passengers enjoyed
themselves. in all directions, singing,
dancing, playing cards. .'- preacher who
had a white horse on tlie lower de _t, --tracted considerable attention by his dis-
courses and exhortations, and everybody
seemed inclined to be amused and happy.

AN OLD-TIME STEAMBOAT RACE.
Another steamer, which left Cincinnati

when we did, showed a disposition for a
race, aud pretty soon both bonis were
driving along at a very lively rate.
Naturally many of our passengers got
more or less excited bythe spiritof ri-
valry, our smokestacks were rod hot
from the fierce tiros under the boilers,
encouraged by gen. rous contributions of
pitch and similar combustibles, and, no
doubt, such heroic racing measures were
resorted to on the rival Bteamer.

Chalmers and myself stood near two
middle-aged ladies, and heard theni say to
the Captain: "You won'trun no race with
tliatother boat will you. Captain? You
aro too good a man for that. We don't
liko to see such a race." But pretty soon
thoy said: "Captain, the other boat is
gaining on us. 11' we tired up a littlo
more couldn't wo beat 'em?"

'•Doing our best, ladies. Chucking in
pitch, tailow and everything ofthe kind."

"All right, Captain. That's our bacon
down there in tlie hold. 1 so it ifyou
think it is required; but that boat should
not be allowed to beal us."

Ho might have used their bacon had
th© race lasted longer Ihan it did.

A _______
PHASTOM __t__l____T___

About that time somebody called at-
tention to a strange apparition glowing
in tlie water between the two racing
steamers. It may have been reflection
from tho flaming smokestacks, but to
me, as well as all others who witnessed
it. tiie appearance was distinctly like a
big steamer on fire. It was a grand

j sight, lasting ouly a few minutes, but wo
all, most impressively, remembered it.
three hours later, regarding it as a phan-
tom premonition of the fearful calamity
which theu occurred.

THE BBI_I_E OP THE WBBT ON BTBBI
Suddenly, about midnight, a wild

alarm resounded throughout the boat
from a fire being discovered burning
fiercely in tho hold. The commotion
among tho passengers was simply terri-
ble, many being in bod at the time. The
most active and. strenuous efforts were
made to extinguish the fire, but the
llames soon burst forth amidships and
total destruction was inevitable. The
steamer was stoeerod for the shore and
scon grounded. Many passengers spraug
overboard aud were swept away" and
drowned in the flowing stream, lii fact,
bo rapid was the progress of the flames,
that failure to get ashore was death by
either fire or wator. And by fire or wa-
ter men, women and children did die-
nearly a thousand thus meeting their
fearful doom.

1 was driven forward by the flames to
the bow of the boat, whero I secured a
plank, tied a rope to it and my waist
and prepared to navigate ashore. An
old darky near mo hail a cabin Ldoor in
his hands for the same purpose.

"Sa}-, massa," exclaimed he, "did ver
see dat ghost steamboat all afire in de
water when wo was away down de rib-
ber, an' did yer see 'em all ajumpin'
overboard?"

THE PBBACHBB ___>THB WHITB HOBBB.

I replied, "most certainly I saw it.
Same as you and all tho rest."

"Well, now, -segwine to tell yerdat
'twas do ole debble hisself come aftor his
people. I seed it .den an' I knows it
now. Gorra mighty, massa, ef Iwas ter
lib a thousin' year I'll nebber, nebber
again trabble on a steamboat or anything
else whar dar's a preacher an' a white
hoss."

We went overboard together and strug-
gled safely ashore. Thon he stood up
and shook himself, raising his hand very
impressively toward mo as he said :

"Yes, massa, as I was a teliin' yer,
'fore de Lord, dats so. Bis am do sec-
ond timo I'se trabbled whar dar was a
preachor ana white boss, an' I'll neb-
ber, nebber do so any mo."

Then the old darky, waving his dilap-
idated hat by way of a parting salute,
struck out on a lively run for tbo nearest
woods, and Inever saw or heard of him
since.

A FEARFUL SCENE OF DESTRUCTION.
Next day, with hundreds of others, I

reviewed the wreck, burned to the wa-
ter's edge, near the shore. It was a silent
and horrible scene of disaster, especially
to the few who had fortunately escaped
with their livos.

Those two women who wero talking to
the Captain about the race and suggest-
ing the uso of their bacon, if necessary,
certainly did not save their bacon. Ihey
were found among the charred corpses
between the boilers, and for many days
afterward dead bodies were recovered
from the river below. Many of tho vic-
tims never wer.'found.

And there, near the river bank up to
his knees in water, stood tho preacher's
old white horse. The ppor beast had
frantically jumped overboard and swam
ashore thus far, but his hair was all
burned cleaved offto tho naked hido, and
his eyes were destroyed. 110 was groan-
ing just like a human being, and looked
utterly disconsolate- and gone. Friendly
pistols put him out of his misery. As
for his evangelical master, the preachor,
ho was also of the many hundreds whom
Divine Grace did not save.

My party were all among the few wdio
escaped from the terriblo disaster, and
wo camo through to our destination to-
gether; but 1 never can forget the scenes
and incidents of that mc-inorablo night,
and the old darky with his proacher andwhite horso proposition.

W. P. Bennett.

THE BRUNETTE.
Will Sho Ultimately Supersode the

Biondo in America.
The (hot of the matter is that the scien-

tists of the modern times aro dealing
harshly with the blonde and are relegat-
ing hor to obscurity whilo sounding "tho
praises of tho brunette. Indeed, no moro
interesting theory concerning tho future
of the fair sex was ever advanced than
that put forward by these same scientists
prophesying the utter extinction of the
blonde in America and the evolution of a
uniform type of small brunette women-
women of less than medium suture, with
dark hair and eyes, a somewhat plump
physique and a complexion ofa pale olive
tint. Hardly a generation has passed
since the British ethnologists began to
broach this theory somewhat cautiously,
and at the same time it seemed a very ex-
traordinary prediction—so much so that
tho date of tho coming of this little darkwoman was put very indefinitely in the
remote future. But to-day, when one
considers the vast and continuous stream
Of swarthy and low-staturod immigrants
pouring into America every year from
the west and south of Europe, it certainly

seems a plausible belief that they will
play an important part in modifying, by
intermarriage, the race characteristics of
tl.o typical American. And it hardly ap-
pears to be too great a hazard of veracity
to atlirm that in the large cities, at least,
tho advent of this petite brunette is al-
most at baud.

This is particularly true of New York
city, where anyone who walks about with
his eyes open, cannot fail to observe the
noticeable preponderance in numbers t>f
brunettes. In both' sexes the brunette
type of beauty largely predominate*), and
the women, while dark complexioned,
are also quite small and usually of well
rounded figures. In Boston and Jersey
City practically the same conditions ob-
tain, but Brooklyn has a rather larger
percentage of bhmd.es.

The blonde, however, if she is to be
found in any numbers, must be looked
for outside Of the nation's metropolis.
The fair-faced and light-haired American
woman of to-day is rather a product of
the villages and the country than of the
Eastern cities where the population is
densest. There aro blonde girls Inabund-
ance on the East sido of New York,
where the Germans congregate; there are
some, too,on Murray liiil,of aristocratic
lineage; and in Harlem, where many
Swedes live, there are numbers of li.ht.
haired girls, but altogether they forma
comparatively small percentage of the
city's inhabitants. The real stronghold
of the blonde is in the West and North-
west. There are many blondes in Min-
nesota and the Dakotaa, the offsprings of
Scandinavian . parents, and they abound
in Nebraska and Southern Illinois, where
largo colonies of (________ have settled.
Thero aro multitudes of fair-haired girls
in Eastern Pennsylvania, the daughters
of tbe Pennsyivania Dutch; and in Dela-
ware, in Kentucky, in Baltimore and in
Phi lad'.loi iia they aro not rare. But very
generally in tbe East, and especially in
the large cities, brunette women greatly
outnumber the blondes, as they do, in
fact, tho world ov< r.

Apartial explanation ofthe causes that
have brought about this singular distrib-
ution of races in America—the dark-
haired in tho cities and the lair-haired in
the townsand country—may bei
ored by an examination ofthe statistics of
immigration. In 1880 an almost equal
number of dark-haired Italians, _r inch,
Hungarians and Poles, and of light-
haired Germans, Swedesand Irish came
to America, out the latter being for the
most part country-born and bred, sought
the farms and towns of the Western and
Northern States, whih thi . i . r, known
through all time for their fondness i r

'\u25a0'. showed themselves true to their
national characteristics and remain in the
large cities. —Epoch.

THE DONATION PARTY.
"We're great on donations, elder. We

go in heavy onjthem things."
Deacon Spears made tho announcement

to the new minister with the air of stating
the possession of a great moral virtue pe-
culiar to the people of Seragsby Corners.

"Inover found donation parties very
satisfactory," said the minister. "I
would greatly profor having a stated sal-
ary, and having it paid in cash."

UW_'_ yes, I s'poso ye Avould," said
the deacon. "That's avhat all tho minis-
ters say. But ye see t .von't hardly do,
here in Scragsby Corners."

"Why not?" asked tho minister.
"O, they've got in a habit o' bavin' do-

nations, an' they expect 'em, ye see." re-
plied the deacon, ___' they'd feel sorter
Offended ef a preacher sot his foot down
an' said he wouldn't have 'em. Some
fo'ks give suthin' in that way that
wouldn't give liuthin in cash, and Ave're
bound to git all out o' the community
that Aye can, ye see."

"My experience has been that a great
deal of what noopio bring to a de.nation
party is Avorthloss or useless," said the
minister.

j "Wall, yes, I s'poso so," assented tho
deacon. "But .wouldn't do to kick agin
donations on that account here. xe'd
have the folks down on ye in no time."

"Well, then," Bald the poor minister,
with a .igh of resignation to the inevita-
ble, "Isuppose it will have to be." lie

j thought of his last donation party with
; its dozen loads of oozy, half-rotten stove
wood; wood whioh was worthless to the

! donors because it bad been cut so long
that It was unsalable, and which they

; would never thought of using at home.
; More than once ids wife's temp* \u25a0• had
: been sorely triedwith the miserable stuff,
| and she had threatened making a boa
ofthe whole let, and probably would
bavo attempted carrying the threat into

' execution it sho had any idea that it could
have b. en coaxed to burn itself tip.

"Dear me!" exclaimed Mrs. Spooner,
in dismay, when hor husband told
that a donation party was being talked
ap. "Idid hope we mi_ hi escape the in-
fliction when wo camo here. 1 don't

'. think I was over more vexed than L w;.
the morning afie. the last onr. There

: wasn't a room in the house Bt to use uu-. til it had been eh aned. There w.;s half a
chocolate cake between iho pillows on

parlor bed: pie in the bureau, and
someone had emptied a plate ofbaked
beans behind tho sofa. It took me ail of
two weeks te _.. \u25a0-. .. d around.
And now that we've just got settled
there's to be another. It's too bad, but I
don't know tliat we can help ourselves,
since a minister and his family aye con-
sidered objects of charity, and, the. eiore,
obliged to take up whatever the people
Bee lit to give them, without the chance
io Bay a word for themselves."

"Adonation party will be hold at Eld< r
Spooner's next Thursday evening, I
Lord willin',and It's to be hoped . v'ry-
body'U turn out, and bring suthin' Tm- the
..'port of tiie gospil." Deacon Speaks an-
nounced, one sabbath, alter Bervice.
"The Lord loves a cheerful giver," he

d, in a sort of | rescript, afu r which
he blew his nos. vigorously on a great
red-and-white bai dana, in a manner that
suggestedappiauso over the neat way in
wbich tho announcement had been made,
and th< v sre. down.

Immediately there was a buzz among
the female portion of tho congregation,
and hale groups of women pat their

rether and began t<> discuss what
to carry in the shape of eatables; while
the men got together in the vestibule ol
the church and consulted with eaoh other
on what they were to donate.
"Ireckon I'll take beans this year,"

said Mr. Wade. "It's been a great year
for bean.-:. I hain't raised so big a crop
enny year sinee'65,'s X can recollect i
can give beans 'thout feeling it much."

"So can I," said Mr. Pettigrew. I got
ajofired blglototFra the side hilllot. I
guess i'!l take beans, too. i can spare
'em better 'n anything else, and they
ain't go__ to sell for much this year,
'cause their so plenty;"

'-. vera] others who listened to their
conversation concluded to take Leans
also, for it had "been a great year for
beans" in Scragsby Corners, as Bur.Wade
had said.

"I'vea good notion to tako somo o' my
Almiry's clo'es," said Mrs. Deacon Spears
lo Mrs. Pettigrew. ".she's out-growed
'em, but they'd jest fit tho cider's oldest
girl, I sh'd jedgo, an' they'ro most as
good as new, somo on 'em. You don't
s'po.se Mis Spooner 'd feel put out about
it, do you now, Mrs. Pettigrew?"
"I can't sco why she should." re-

sponded Mrs. Pettigrew. "Clo'es is
clo'es, an' minister's folks'hadn't ought
to get mad at what's give 'em as long as
they bey to depend on us for a livin".
Taint as if thoy could afford to be inde-
pendent, ye know, 1 s'pose 1 might
take some trows's that are geitin" putty
sung for the boys. I will, if you con-
etude to take some of Almiry's dress, s,
Mis Spears."

".Yell, thon, s'poso Aye do,'' responded
_Irs. Spear .

Tho evening of the donation party
came.

The first arrival at the parsonage was
Mr. Wade. He met tho minister, avlio
came to the door in answer to his knock,
with a tAvo-bushel bag full of something
on his shoulder.

"How'd do, eider. Beautiful night for
the donation, ain't it?" Avas his greeting
as he shook hands with the minister.
"I've brought some boans for ye. Fust-
rate beans too, y_.ll find. Beans is
healthy livin', elder. I Avas raised on
'om. Nothin' better for groin' children."

"You can put them in the wood-shed,"
said Mr. Spooner. Just then Mr. and
Mrs. Pettigrew drove up.

"Hello, elder, good ovenin'," called out
Mr. Pettigrew. "I've got some beans
hero for ye. Whor'll ye nev 'em put?"

"In the Avood-shed." said tho minister,
with a smile at his wife, "It's going to
bo beans tliis year, my dear,"' in a
whisper.

Then other arrivals followed in rapid
succession; and at least three out ofevery
four brought beans.

"I've counted fourteen bushels al-
ready," whispered tho minister to his
wife about 8 o'clock, "and still there is

! more to follow."
"It's old clothes in my part of the

! house," said Mrs. Spooner. "I do be-
lieve there's enough to last the children
till they arc all grown up, if they'd lit till
that time. I can imagine the appearance
they'd mako in them. Xo two alike,and
probably not ono that would fit one ofthe
children. It's too provoking for any-
thing. If it wasn't for making the peo-
ple mad, I'd soil the whole lot of rags to
the lirst poddler that comes along."

"Brothers 'n' sisters 'n' frionds 'n'
neighbors," announced Deacon Spears,
after supper, when the party was abont
ready to break up, "the proceeds of this
'ere donation amounts to twenty-seven
bushels 'o beans, three turkeys, a pig,
two bushels o' potatoes, an' a large
amount of clothin' and some other things.
In -.half o' the elder and his folks, I
thank yer fcr y'r iib'ral'ty. Yer kind-
ness is appreciated by him 'n' his'n, I
feel sartin, an' I'm shure his heart __
han's is strengthened by this evidence o'
fellowship on your part. Truly, as tho
psalmist says, 'It is moro blessed to give
than to receive.' ""I cordially indorse the sentiment
from tho recei .-er's standpoint," said Mrs.
Spooner as they looked over tho "pro-
coeds'* of the donation party when they
wero alone. "Just look at tho old
clothes, Henry. Isuggest that you giA-e
up preaching and move to tho city and
start in business as a bean broker, and
I'll run an old clothes store. We'd be
Avell stocked up to begin with."

"What will you do Avith tho stuff,"
asked the minister, turning over old
jackets and aprons and other articles of
clothing with a comical look of dismay
on his face at the formidable collection.

"1 think 1 shall make about a hundred
yards of rag carpet," answered Mrs.
.Spooner. "That's about all a good deal
of it is fit for."

One afternoon the following Aveek the
minister sat down to prepare a sermon
for tho coming Sabbath. As waa often
the case, ho talked it over .vith ins wife.
When he named the chapter he proposed
to road for the opening of the ser .'ice a
sudden gleam of mischief came into
Mrs. Spooner's face. But sho said noth-
iug.

During the week Mr. Spooner wrote to
a friend iv tho city, asking hint if thero
was any sale for beans there. Ho had
twenty-five bushels to dispose of at a
low price, he wrote, adding that ii had
been a great year for beans at Seragsby
Coiners.

When Sunday morning came Mrs.
Spooner sent her husband on to church
ahead of her under the plea that she had
not got the children quite ready. "Don't
wait for me, Henry," sho said, "or you
may he late. We'll get thero in time for
tlie sermon."

Be was reading a chapter front the
Psalms when hi. family arrived. He
had reached the verse in which the lily
of tin- valley is spoken ot, and ihese
words roiled off sonorously from his
tongue just as ihe doer opened and Mrs.
Spooner, followed hy her children, filed
slowly ami Impressively in—

"Verily, I say uute, you, even Solomon
in allhis glory was not arrayed like one
ot th- se."

As lie linished the verse lie looked ap
at the advancing arrivals, and the spec-
tacle that met his eyes tested hia powers
of self-control mere than anything else
he had ever experienced, lie afterward
toid his wife. lli. mouth twit.bed. and j
a smile flickered about his eyes, bui he
managed io keep back the grin that
would have appeared at the ..lightest en-
couragement.

Such a sight! The eldest girl was ar-
rayed in Almiry's cast-oS dress of navy
blue, with some other girl's polonaise of
red. Her sister wa. resplendent in a
dress of Scotch plaid pattern of most
gorgeous colors originally, but now
somewhat subdued by time and wear,
still very vivid, and over it all she wore a
jacket about thn c si:. \u25a0s too small for her.
tho picturesque costume being topped off
by a hat trimmed with old ribbon freshly
dye 1 a very bright magenta color, 'foe
oldest boy bad a pair of trousers which
fairly dragged at tne heels, and a Jacket
which was long enough tor an overcoat,
while the othef boy wore trousers so
short tbat thoy failed to reach the top nt
a pair of bright blue stockings, while ids
jacket . .tu... .! te. ;., ep i ompany with the
'top of hi- trousers. Each article had a!
peculiar color of its own, and tie general
effect was, as has been said, decidedly
picturesque.

The minister had no inkling of what i
his wife intended to do, and the sight of
his family in each flne array so upset
him for a moment that he read the verse
he had just finished over again—

"'Verily, i say unto you, Solomon in
lns glory was not arrayed liko one of
these."

A very audible titter went through tlie
younger portion of the congregation.
Some even laughed aloud. _____ Spear-
looked at Mrs. Pettigrew to see what that
estimable woman seemed to think of the
proceeding, hut she couldn't catch her
eye. She was too busily engaged in fol-
lowing the Scripture lesson to look at
anyone.

"I'll bet she's mad, though," thought
Mis. Spears. "One o' them jackets and one
o' them trov.B.B came from her. I dunno.
though, as they look enny worse than
that (ire..-; ef Almiry's doe;. I didn't
s'pose they'd, think of riggin' the chil-
dren out in 'em to wear to church. I'll
bet Mi- _ Spooner done it a-purpose."

Mrs. Spooner had ''done it a-purpose,"
as she admitted to her husband on their
way home,

"i don't think you ought to havo dono
it, Susie." he said gravely, but there Avas
a laugh in his eye as he said it, as he
looked at the motley group ahead.

"Perhaps not," Avas his wile'sreply,
butlwanted them to see the striking
effect resulting from their generosity. Of
course they can't get angry ahout it, since
they gave the clothes to be worn, j do
think it'll havi'one good ellect, and that
is, that old clothes won't be one of the
important f-atures of tho next donation
party here."

Mrs. Spooner Avas right. When the
next donation party occurred not ono old
garment Avas "donated." Mr. Spooner
at last succeeded in disposing of his
beans, but he had to do so at a sacrifice,
on account of its having been such a
"great year for beans in Seragsby Cor-
ners," that they overstock, d the market.
—Ebner K. Rexfordin tiie Yankee Blade.
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" WeU! Well!"
That's the way you feel after one
or two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
You feel well, instead of bilious
and constipated ; your sick head-
ache, dizziness and indigestion
are gone. It's done mildly and
easily, too. You don't have to
feel worse before you feel bet-
ter. That is the trouble with
the huge, old - fashioned pill.
These are small, sugar - coated,
easiest to take. One little Pel-
let's a laxative, three to four are
cathartic. They regulate and
cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels—quickly, but thoroughly.
They're the cheapest pill, sold
by druggists, because you only
pay for the good you get.
They're guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, every time, or your
money is returned. That's tho
peculiar plan all Dr. Pierce's
medicines are sold on.

Can you ask more ?

ST. MARY'S
-OF THE-

BOLT ISM ACiMffl
WOODLAXD, YOLO COUNTY, CAU

-WILL—

RE-OPEN AUGUST 24, iBql

rpHE ACADEMIC COURSE IS THOE.
J_ ough in all its Grades.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
AND VOICE CULTURE,

--Also-

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Receive particular attention. Phonography
Type-Writing and Bookkeepiue taught. Tho
Health, Moralsand Comfort ofthe _>upi.3 have
the most careful attention.

£_. Send reference and apply for a catalogue.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Woodland, Yolo County, CaL

Je2___n

TAKE THE HINT!
Ail Whiskies Are Not Alike.

JUDGES SAY

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best

Frice., _$3 a Gallon

Gei__E. Dierssen _ Co,, Sole Props.

Ladies' Latest bon uon siebe fill-
inss in orangi. lemon, vanilla, pistacne

and rose. Aromatic cry.ial Ju Jubcs.

I'^UABl*£BT ___!____-_£____n»9__9 'V^!_T>^
The Great Liver __rrci Stomach Remedy,

CUBES ALL DISORDERS oI'TUK STOMACH. LtVK.K. BOWELS. KIDNEYS, KLATV
dor. Nervous Diseases, Loss of Appetite, _te____he, Oonstipst-on, Costiveness, Indlgea.

tion.
____________

Kever, 1-les, 1_.., and randen the system less Liable lo oontn.
DYSPEP S I A .

HAD.__._-_ PILLS aro n cure t.ir this eomphiint. Th. y tone np tlie tnte_B_l
______

ttona to healthy action, restore strength to the stomach and enable it to perform l_fane>
lions. PRICE, *.._ conts po. box. sold by ull druggists. Si. Ifyonr storekeeper ia
ont ot them w. will mail yon a bos on reeeip- of price, or tive fors-i.
W___W R.VD .V.V_' vt CO., 38 Wuii'-n st root, Now York.

75 FER GENT.
S. S. S. is the great remedy of tho

age, curing as it does every form of
blood poison disease, and these in-

clude more than seventy-five per cf__t.

ofallthe maladies afflicting man"' ad.

No Name.
My little boy, five yeara ol<3 '' ... attacked

with a disease for which the doctors had no
name. The nails camo off to the middlo
joint. For three years, under various kinds
of treatment from many physicians, he suf-
fered terriblyand got no better. Ibegan tho
use of Swift's Specific a short time age, and
he is getting well.

John Deihl, Peru, Ind.

Books on Blood and Skin Di.casoß Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Thelle.^ COMPANY
Have for twenty-five years been putting
up the famous product which stirred
medical circles when first invented aud
given to the world by the renowned
chemist, Justus von Liebig. Their

EXTRACT OF BEEF
is known around the worldand has lately
been carried into "Darkest Africa" l>y
Stanley. Itis onapproachable for purity,
liavor and beneficial effects. As Rekf
Tka, dellc ious and refreshing. Indispen-
sable in Improved and Economic Cook-
ery.

Genuine f% of

with 4py________-__-__g4&^ Justus
Signature *^ von Liebig

P____e_ter'• Bn____ Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-_S~V OrJjrf \u25a1____(] OnljGenuine. A

__"V/ rtvN »___, _»aya relUble. UDiciuk In
r^_fl_*^n__- I)rc?S'*' 'or eiickuter a __(\u25a0!-»
fip*_P__P*Ki7r'n^ _?ron_ inKed an. Gold ____ii_Y%*/
T-k _-_rVa_»t«x_». . ._!_! withblue ribbon. Tako V*
pn __» wMoother. Ke/wtt dangerout mbstilu- v
I / ~- fVtions and imitation*. AiDrogglatii, orsend 4eu
I _» -Jr in nraps for i\rticulars, testiccisUl. and
VV tnf "K_icf for I._ft!c_" te litter, bt return_V_ ir M«W. 10.000 Testimonials. AimPaper,

Chlohe__>rt'f_ie_il_«_l C_,jr_»d!»ou )*(_u«r«(
Eo'.l bj _J1 Local Drugaiats. !>___<__, Po.

\u25a0S.L^L\ Roo. i|.|S .
_UEM»^i'-e-'j)\ T.EGnailiuiniDßDiK.

/{iXtt*^-*- __??. -In PockaKe makes 5 -jallons._ __T-<_B. _5-** \u25a0_*_ Delici.u.. .parkltne, _ud
\v_ . b_t appotiziiiff. Sold by nil
<yi'ja (m^_i /J) de.-ors. A beautiful pic-
*fSSfc a_a___x *ure UooV and cards sent
<-_550L '^Si^A81 *'"to any cue rddregHiiig

"'\u25a0 .\Wk_m^C The °' 2- HIRES co-
X^cx Philadelphia.

<$^THZS££ PENETRATINGIfqUiCKfjlph£^fEß-
\u25a0_3 .JI'ICK. Others iu
"___ AND THE SfcrcoTiiparißOii are slow or
\u25a0^_3_ i-_f- * -_ jjfc_-I>EA». If ____r,_;try

AD^-WOnD 5. PLASTER,
Sy/mmm Xt Penetrates, Re-_%_/___'._!_______ ll*VM-f«rcs./</v.VM_H_VV\ All DrugSigts.

CONSUMI^ION CURED,
FOR IO TX_U_a DR. WM.

HALL'S BALSAM
for xme: lungs

Ha-. te«B a never-failing family remedylbf
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION "LAGRIPPE," SORE THROAT, HOARSE-NESB, PNEUMONIA, CAtIrRH, IN-
FLUENSA, ACUTE AND CHRONICERONCHITIS. ASTIO.A, WIIOOriKO
S?. 1..011' CR°UP. PLEURISY, PAIN INTHE SIDE AND BREAST, SPITTINGOF blood and an diseases oVths

Ureat, Cliest ami Lungs
Leaaingto CONSUMPTION

Dr. WM, HALL'S
______

tis noopinm. morphine, n> .• any deleterious >lni"
li soothes ami heat, (he Membrane
I Inflamed and polsoni \u0084• and: \u25a0 nighl rw »ts and tiithtnesa acrossthe el.est. it is pleasant to the teste. He suronn 1 aslc f. r Dr. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
aiul take no o?h>r.
nmsmiu. .- __x, i_eary & co., _..n__-_. cn.

PRICE, •.._•., ..Op.. *1.
I>r. WM. __________ CO., NKW TORR,
\u25a0»—il 1111 IMiHfIn lli lll'l \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0____\u25a0—

m/- . the

yV>-\7^^^xTT^
°Ccurs &

dA(ER-_ME__lO
-SEPT. 712s jy-2.591

writCtT.^ ScCRIT. _ry
,' 55W<3_x_ roa INFORMATION.

Eiff/N FSmith, *^2?_fc

KILGORE & CO.,
-—AOENTS hOU

Studebaker Bros'.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and CARTS.
Tho latest styles and the best made

vehioles iii the woi .d.__________
Pacitic Gas Engine,

The leading and only successful
Gas Engine in the market.

IOCS), 1002, 1004, 1000 R Street
BAC_3A-V-KI_TO.

I.wE_ilai_Cowy_tOFF
•*\u25a0" Founded by Dr. E. Toubjke.

CARL FAELTEN, Director.
SM! I_

._ '4^ Listructii .1 in Piano, Or^an, Voice.IVIUC. 3 __r Viulm. Solfeggio, Harmony, Etc.Class Tuition, 20 lessons.; .Oto ?3Q. l >riv_eli_ssons
civen. , Recitals, Lectures, CDPC "> all
Choral and Orchestral Practiee" I*K_ __ pupils.
ELOCUTION-Oratory, Dramatic and Lyric
Action. Fine Arts, Languages, Literature,
and Organ Tuning. A comfortable &Jf\mm |g»
/or Lady IStudents. Calendar free, fl\J> l__ __\u25a0

Fail Term lleglo. Kept. lU, IHOI.
FRANK W. HALE, General Manager,

Franklin __ u_re, Boston, Mass.

NOTICE.
TT HAVINGCOMETO OUR KNOWLEDGE
I that certain ageuts of other ilrms enogM
In thc nianulactuve of sarsivparllla and Iron,
and particularly one J. K. _ fc. ra__ui, repre-
senting Bchmidt & Co. of _to__iton^hi_ve been
circulating statements to the eflect that wc no
longer have the right to manufacture tftat
article, we tako thl- opportunity of notifying
the trade and tho public that we have tha
same rights now as heretolon-, and that XV.
propose to exercise them. Wo are.stUl en-
gaged ln the business, still n___.__ict.-r_ xind
sell a superior preparation of •"•"*A_t___. A-
fcILLA, IROX and VICHY WATEIL"and
will continue to do so, all reports to tno con-
trarv notwithstanding. Anv statement* of
Mr. or anyone ol.e, that any ono
Jiml h_s the exelusive privilege ol selling sai.
saparilla and iron are whollymi founded.

tL
_____ ____{-____-

TheOnginai aod Genuine
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
I__r_t_s the most delicious ta_te and zest to

EXTRACT f» SOUPS,
cr.-iLETTEIifrPm Sm \u25a0

a MEDICAL GEI.- K«i GRAVIES,
TLEMAN at Mad- \u25a0Sfia
ras, to his brother T^ff] FISH,
at WOIICKSTEK. «\u25a0
May, IKI. HOT CCIiD

LEA & PERRIS-' MEATS,
that .thoir Banes ia FT.L-
liiifhly__teemo- in CAJIE,
India, and is in my |m'i*'_r .\u25a0*"'opmion, tho most Sl?/2__ __
ralBtablo, a? well rac_3M___H
as thc most __o_e_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0H RAREBITS.
some p_,_,_> that is U» ?^|

Beware of Imitations;
see that you get Lea __. Per-ins*

Klfrnptore on overy bottlo of Original & Genuine.
JOHN Dl ..CAN'S SONS, NEW YORK-

LfQuoa Habit.
SfJLUTXtIWMO M£#Fi's'*ffrO_7£arir\9,

B>R_>f£S(.o_DE_S__On_
Itcanbe_flveiilncot_<'\:i a, or Inarticles offsc,

witnout the knowledge of patient If _ec_>s_rj
lt 1_ absolutely harmless _nd wiii etFsct ix j>ern__
neat and speedy cure, whether t_e patient Ismoderate <lriniter or au alcohol I . .-rec_. ITK~"EK FAILS. Itoperate. s>> quietly uud with, 1certainty that the patient uiat ..goes no inn.venience, and soon his compi .. reformatio-.
effected. 48 paste book free. To be hs-d of *

JOSEPH UAHN & CO., Fifth and J Strut*
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IV4 __\u25a0__ I'st itan J far rf satisfied.
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